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Genuine
DIED IN LESS THAN HALF AN HOUR Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

CLOSES LONG LIFE OF ACTIVITYREFUSED COMPROMISE OF 281-2 GTS.
«AAHEA’S THEATRE ÆlKi4.

Mats.—Mob,, Wed., Thurs. and S*t. 
Evenings 25c mid 50c# Matinees 2oc.

Shea’s Stock Company 
Présenté De Mille and Belaêco's

Attempted to Avoid a Bicycle When 
Struck—Wo Blame Attached 

to Driver. ■SBOtt
Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 

reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuable* guaranteed 
nrH Injured ngnlnst loss. ^

Solicitera bringing estates, administra. 
Mons. etc., to the Corporation are con, 
tinned In the professional care of the snme.

For further Information see the Corpora# 
<îr»n*«r Mnnnnî.

Ordained Deaeon In 1864 and Leibor- 
ed Faithfully la Quebec 

Mission Field*.

Long: Seeelon of Union Last IV Iff ht— 
Men Appear Confident of 

Wiunlne.
Must Bear Signature of MEN AND WOMENThree-year-old Herbert Dixon,young

est eon of Herbert Dixon, a C.P.R. oar 
checker, living at 3 McMurrich-street, 

crushed beneath the wheels of one

At the postponed veatry meeting of 
the Church of the Redeemer last 
evening the resignation of the rector, 
Rev. Septimus Jones, who Is retiring 
from active work, was accepted. No 
mention ms made of a successor to 
the reverend,gentleman. N. W. Hoyles

This morning the painters and de
corators employed in the .shops where 
their demands for an increase have 
not been, granted go out on strike. 
This was .the decision come to at a

The most powerful of modern plays-

was
of Fred Doane’s carriages last evening, 
and died in less than half an hour. 
Coroner R. J. Wilron Is investigating 
the circumstances surrounding the 
child’s death, and will open an inquest 
at 8 o'clock to-night in No. 5 police

Matinee Every B 
All Thls’week. E

Rush s Bio Broadway Burlesquers 8
Next week—Dam:# Faroe Bnrleaqucn. 8

STARSee Pee-SImlle Wrapper Below. 24
special meeting of the union, which 
did not adjourn until nearly 1 o’clock 
this morning. The meeting was held

Very small and as easy 
g, take as sugar.

HELP WANTED.T> attrrn fitters and stÎV^

JL mounter»—Keep away from Toront
strike on.

presided.
Messrs. Creighton and Hibbard were FOB HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR C0NSTIPATI0H. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 
F0* THE COMPLEXION

in Richmond Ha.ll, and was attended 
by over 500 members. President 
James A. Bruce occupied the chair.

The offer of the .bosses of 28 l-2c
an hour for the first year and SOc _____ ___
for the second year was presented, j finances for the year were leported 
but the meeting was tltrongly against as satisfactory, the receipts, some 
accepting .It. The men held out tor „xceedlnfc' the expenditures by
their original demand of 30c an hour. *uouu' 
and would entertain no compromise about çoO. 
nor settlement along any other lines.

The men who will go out on strike 
will number about 100 and represent 
20 shops affiliated with the Master 
Painters' Association. The men are 
confident of,winning and do not think 
the strike will continue vers'
Painters are in demand, and those 
who will be on strike are sure of se
curing employment, at an early date,

If the strike is continued.

Barterselected wardens, and A. H. Campbell, 
Dr. Mllllman and the chairman re- 

the Synod. The
station.

Young pixon 
roadway at 
road and McMkirrich-etreet a little af
ter fi o'clock, when a bicyclist ap
proached from the east; The child, in 
attempting to avoid being knocked 
down by the bicycle, ran right In front 
of the team of horses and carriage 
in charge of D. M. Murray, 148 Berry- 
man street. The wheels of the car
riage passed over the child's body, 
crushing him badly and rendering him 
insensible. Murray carried young Dix
on into his home, and, altho Dr. R. J. 
Wilson used every possible means to 
save the child's life, death,ensued about 
7 o'clock. No blame Is attached to 
the driver of the vehicle, according to 
the stories of eye-witnesses, who say 
that the accident could not possibly 
have been avoided under the circum
stances. ,

IPRINCESS THEATRE A QUICK SHOE-SHINER—MARVEL
ous waterproof, brilliant polish; can, 

vassers wanted everywhere. James F. 
Gunning & Cn., 32 Chnreh-street.

was playing on the 
the comer of Davenport-

!preservatives to
APRIL 14, 15,16.

Matinee Wednesday. 2.15 p.m. 
The Delightful Comedy Drama

î

ILLS.î ■tcA INTERS—KEEP AWAY FROM 

force.
ronto; trouble on; working card b ^OS

Hamilton news
4- OLIVER TWIST

I I MUT WAV» tVSHATUHC. _
I «cents I Pnroty Tbtfe «Charles Dickens'Immortal Work. 

First-Class English Company. . 12.3 HELP WANTED—MALB.
•>

run» *'c<< “r-ivoACHE.*■>; MASSEY MUSIC HALL ttAl.i/S BARBER SCHOOL. 246 Xong*. 
street. Toronto. Branches : New York, 
Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia. Baltimore, 
Pittsburg. Buffalo .and Montreal. Ele
gantly furnished: everything first-clan* 
Tuition rates very reasonable. We offer 
opportunity to eam scholarship, room, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working for u*. 
By onr “.Special Co-operation Plan,” full 
course Is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave. 1c. 2c. 4c, 6c, 
10c. Hair-cut. 2t\ 3c. tic. 10c, 15c; fly* 
different departments. Try us.

ALDIS OWEN HALL. Principal. „

•P 1
Better Try 
One------ --

long. 5.April 17,18.—Matinee 19th.
.....................................................«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. CARNIVALIf yon have not smoked the 
S. k H. Cignr, try one. It is 
good. At all dealers.
6 or 10 Cent Straight.

THS W. H. STEELE CO.. LIMITED, 
* 40 Scott Street. Toronto.

». A ' t r*even Co;
feature of the show was “The Water
melon Trust," put on by six coons, the 
cleverest that have ever held the 
boards here without a doubt.

Late William Magee.
The remains of the late ex-Ald. Wil

liam Magee were laid in the tomb this UBBL- 
afternoon. The services were conducted not a prohibitionist, and if given the 
by Revs. J. H. Hazlewood and W. F. nomination he would do his" best to se- 
Wilson. The pall-bearers were: Wil-,oure the seat for his party, 
liam and Frank Magee, sons of the de-, (j c. Robinson vigorously denounced 
iceased; Frank and William Magee, q. F. Marter for ths position he had 
grandsons; James Sturdy, Joseph Kirk- t,aken. "You want a hustler: you 
Patrick, nephews; Andrew and Robert Want an organizer in this riding," he 
Harron, cousins. j added, "and the man who fills tiie bill

Trouble at Cotton Mill. 1 js Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, who has been
There is a little labor trouble at the a private in the ranks, who lias now 

imperial Cotton Company's factory, become a leader, and who can carry 
Some of the workers asked that a half ithe riding,* I retire in his favor." [Ap- 
holiday be given on Saturdays, the plause.l 
same as at the other cotton factories, J. 
here. Their request was not granted, that 
and ten or fifteen of the men did not to allow >his 
go to work on Saturday afternoon, 'the convention.
When they went to the factory this 
morning they found their places filled.
There may be some further trouble.

Police Point*.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. NORTH TORONTO'S CHOICE —OF -T#AOK MMK.

MUSICAL ROMANCES“Bonnie Briar Bush,"
Grand Opera House, 8.1.1.

Big Sensation Company at the 
Star Theatre, 8.15.

Hamilton ' Cricket Club's annual 
meeting at Thistle Rink.

Married Men's Social at Slmc.oe- 
street Methodist Church.

Board of Governors of City Hos
pital.

at the /*
Tin

BENEFIT GRACE HOSPITAL
IN CAST

Selections and Scenes from Popular 
Operas. Souvenir Box of Bon-Bons to 
every child at Matinee. Box Office opr at Massey Hall, 9 a.m^ Wednesday^lSi-

ed 7
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SITUATIONS WANTED.•I anna Suckling&Ca
CATALOGUE SALE OE

“Irish Linens

800800
-CTJUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 

JL nursing, wishes a gselttoe^ witb lo"

k®P valid: reference». Apply 
“• avenue. tt

Well-Known Horse Trainer Crushed 
Beneath Wheels of Freight 

Train.

Curtain 8.16. 
Prices—25c, 60c, $1. PERSONAL.

born atRex’. Septimus Jones was 
Portsmouth, County .Hants, England, 
June 4, 1830, and is therefore In his 

He is the seventh ton ot

T ADIES—USE OL7R HARMLESS REM. 
I J erlv for delayed or suppressed period: 

It cannot fall; trial free. Paris Chemical 
Co., Milwaukee, WIs. 6

MASSEY HALLThis Aft. at 3.
This Evg. at 8.15 
And To-Morrow 
Aft. and Evg.
THE MAGNIFICENT MOVING PICTURES:

1 “ Tommy A (tin». "
72nd year, 
the late Rev. James Jones, an English 

His early education
to be held in ourBOTH LEGS AND ARM SEVERED ARMY ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Canon Bland of Christ Church Cathe
dral Speaks Plainly to His 

Vestry Meeting. -v* * "3 ! =i r jams
Conservatives would be returned to Mr Jones attended the Uni-
power because the government had ■ f Blshop-s College, Lennox- ' 
played fast and loose with their prom- v^, ..-here he graduated in arts and 
ises. He .retired in favor of Dr. Ryer- flnlshed a theologioal course in 1853.

Magistrate Jelfs this morning reserv- ton. For & ye3r he filled the position of horse trainer and brother of Patrick
ed judgment in the cage of Edward A Ron,l„g AddreM. classical master In the St. Johns High Gallagher> the successful local steeple-
Steer, charged with offering tor sale Dr. Beattie Nesbitt got a great re- ot QuebeCi and in 1854 was or-
veal unfit for food. Many witnesses caption when he arose. He was a can- ,jatne(j deacon by Bishop Fulford of
testified that a calf offered lor sale didate for the honor of representing Montreal preaching the Sunday after cident in the railway yards at the
by Steer was black. The Magistrate the riding. He had always done his h|s ordin’atlon in St. George's Church. loot of Bathurst-street last night,
js an Englishman, and remembered best for the party, not only on the eve Labored In Rnebec. | Both of his leas and left arm were
that some of his countrymen like their of an election, but all the year round, .ov„ „ nt th„ Mission of ! 1 i g na ei m

I game high. He said: "There was a and had no use for the man who work- first charge wai9 at the Mission of I pra^cany Bevered from his body by
difference of opinion as to what was ed when an election was on and for the r. ,, h., ’ oueber whil» Grand Trunk train No. 200, which is

Cathedral, wholesome, and what one man would rest of the four years left them to .i,,”1,,!JLf Apia. rpv known as the fast freight for the cast
spoke very plainly to those present at find to be wholesome would not suit sigh for the touch of a van I-hod hand. !  ̂Jones had many pi vat ions to en- Gallagher was found a little after
the adjourned vestry meeting this ' another. He instanced game which I can do a hundred times more. Dg ^ ' often having to wa!k between the 11 o'clock last night lying under a

. ™ kept almost to the point of rotten- Nesbitt declared "for the nominee of *£%£££ Histance of rvInZ mUes. In car by Conducton J. McNeish, who was
fies» before being eaten, and was re- this contention than he can do for me. l „ admitted to the Order of engaged in superintending the mak-
garded by some people as being only —1 applause]—end if you take me into ir™ ' 7,, m.L—T «Xvin~ un traln Both ]ers andficia.1 salaries were cut, Canon good to eat while in that condition, the fight I'll carryj our banner to vie- | ^ b^ing ®he foUowin-g yro^his . thf mangled arm were lying across

Bland's stipend being reduced t*"4 un4cr the city bylaw this kind torj. [Applause.] health gave out from overwork, and he the rails, and it was apparent that

To-night rr- -sar
told his flock he was not receiving Some Small Paragraph.. R L. Starr T. MçConnc-lL XV. D. Me- ! ^^VeM to Phll.ffi^hU in im i summoned assistance and Gallagher
what he worked for. He was about the; The engagement Is announced of Pherson. Mayor"G; A. Howland was h" . annninted rector of the was carried ‘in a uemt-unconscdous
poorest paid [clergyman in Hamilton. | ■&- «"/‘el Steele, daughter of R. T. ^‘present and hi. name was with- chui^h ^deemcr. Two years condition Into the switchman's shanty

, , , St€ele-rof this city and Ernest Wright, draxxn. Aid. John F. Loudon, C. A. i*. . . . Dr B I » Riordan, the company s“Out of Ins salary he had to pay *300 j son Df Mrs. John Wright, of tit. Alban- Brown, William Laidlaw next with- ^urnM tT Cantd^ filUng for s^îSe ^irgeon, was summoned and tempor-

a cathedral rector, which at Urnes were' t<£ ^d.^per Z ^ Tr M^Z^V league. lvlthU!he ! the “"SSSST H°8'

bewildering. He could not continue | formerly proprietor of the Woodbine Ross government, and his one fear was h° “Ig thVBfirLi o/thc the injured man at the hospital, the
at the present stipend without running Hotel this city, died suddenly this that the Liberals" would bring out a h, ^ of the Rcde*m!r ToroiUo Z doctors held a consultation and deem-

-»■ r jr-r,- •;*„ r< », T„ gt - &sss^a ysjskms
•„ .Æ"si.'Æ-jrÆ “,1 "ni.; vsrtssssvjs

question of how he was to have his 1 airuthers. thanking him for his poem Dr. Norman Allen retired in favor bershin rnnidlV increased Stimulants were administered and Gal-
former satarv The vcrirer was also 0,1111,5,1 "No Surrender." in which her of John Shaw, and Aid. Thomas Fos- rsmP rapmiy ncreaseu. fiagher rallied sufficiently to be able to
formel sataiy. The verger was also hughan(j.a namp is prom(nent hl ron„ ter, H. A. E. Kent and G. W. Monk XVn. a School Inspector. V0nverse with his parents, who had
underpaid, and his salary should also nection with thei terrible battle at did likewise. The rest of those norni- For a number of years he was an in- been sent for ln the meantime,
be restored. He (the rector) and the Hart's River. nated withdrew without indulging In spector of schools In Be’.leville, and was Besides the injuries referred to above,
verger were the only ones who actually .---------------------------------any remarks. ®Ubn,e<:lUewtly ?" th,® 5°?rd, °f Gallagher is suffering from a painful

no ,he. nihp,- offici.is' Mlaries Pfïl QâM W A M TO -D C Cfl D M 0 This left in the field Dr. Beatti” Nes- mediate Examiners in Ontario. At dif- ,ra]p wound and shock, and the hos- Gen. Hamilton and Col. Itekewlch
suf.ered, as the othei officials salaries LlUL. ùAM WAN 1 0 nhK)HMo Mtt, Dr. G. S. Ryerson and Ex-Mayor; ferent times he was chaplain for the jta, doc.tors hold out no hopes for his Dr,ving the Enemv-Britl.h

John Shaw, and these three fought it ; St. George's Societies at Quebec, Belle- uit|mate recovery. B 1 uritiaii
out themselves with the above-men-1 ville and Toronto. In the Anglican How the accident occurred is not Patrol Captured,
tioned result. The scrutineers were the Synod he took an active part for many known but it is believed Gallagher
following: J. XX". Moyes. Aid. Thomas years, having been at various times a ,was rùn down by a shunting engine London, April 14.—New# of severe
Foster, J. Del Warren, Frank Somers. : member of the principal standing^ and ahat w-as in the yard making up the fighting in the Transvaal at the end
H. A. E. Kent, Miles Yokes XV. D. special committees. He took a leading ,fast freight for the east. The injured of ]aBt weck ha„
McPherson and Dr. Norman Allen. part in the preparation of "The Church- man Ieft his home, at 58 Nelson-street. "

Choice Made Vnunimoua. wardens Manual,” and was the author about 8 o’clock, and was later engaged Kitchener, who reports
of the canon on the superannuation py Crowe & Murray to take a team of j tvvo hundred Boers were killed, wound-
fund passed at the Session of the horses to the train, bound for Kingston, j ed or captured. There were about a
Diocesan Synod in ISSi. He superintended the loading of the hundred British casual Hos Th„ n-u

Interested l„ Wyellffe College. j animals, and was afterwards seen in "™are(1 casualties. The Brit-
He was also an active member for >the railway yard, accompanied by an- 1El1 a,so captured three guns and a

many years of the Toronto Ministerial other employe of "the horse owners, considerable quantity of supplies.
Assoclatign, and was also connected 'That was the last seen of him till he. Commandant Potgieter was amnne- the
with Wyellffe College, being a member was picked up by Conductor McNelshT] Bo«ra Ul.„p, °ne the
of the council of that institution at the Gallagher is 24 years of age, and vntil “"

.... , Dr. Ryerson seconded the motion and time of retirement. For some time he recently wai employed as trainer for Lord Kitchener, In a despatch (Iat id
Hi, financial statement showed that or two at one branch and a month or spoke in a similar strain, and Dr. Beat- was a teacher at Wyclitte College, T. P. Phelan. from Pretoria, .Sunday Anril 1? re

the years receipts were .tiOli.ui. The two at others, thus taking fifteen tie Nesbitt fittingly expressed his ac- chiefly on the subject of apologetics.   counts how Colonel Coienbramder" af
report was agreed to be satisfactory. months spreading over four years from knowledgments. ------------ -------------------- POLITICS IN LINCOLN. ter locating Commandant Re’v.r's

Dr, Mackelcan was appointed lay a young man's time, he would cen- J. J. Foy, K.C., spoke briefly and the Skinner Sole Open. . ---------- laager at Piel Kop "moved his for-e
delegate | tralize the whole business at a school ; mePtir.g adjourned after cheers for the A coming theatrical attraction tfrat is St. Catharines, April 14.—Robert Ro- by different routes' from P'ietersburg

Injured nf the Quarry. ; ini Ottawa and In Toronto, where tac- ; King, the candidate and for almost certain to appeal to all lovers of the h,'rtHon ha-s been appointed by the Do- (Transvaal Colony) blocking
A man named Breckenrcid, who tics, equitation, musketry and the everyone for whom they were called. drama when presented in Its highest minion government storekeeper of the principal lines of retreat The fight

worked at Barnes' quarry, was brought whole business could be taught at the ---------------- form is the engagement of Otis Skin-: Welland Canal in succession to the late |„g commenced April 8 when the In-
General Hospital this evening one session. There was no "fix bavo- Tnnk HIS WIFF’S MFDIflNF ner ln Ms elaborate .revival of “Fran I w- XV. Waite. The Job was practically niskilting Fusillera attacked Molips-

su,forms from injuries received at the net business in the lumber camps, yet IUUI\ Hlb Wll"tb mtUlljliNt. cr-sca da Rimini" -at the Princess Then- premised to a,n Irishman, and that poort. covering the Boer no.iittnn
quarry. the discipline was as good as in room tre for three nights and a motlnee he section of the Grit party is displeased: and bv dusk harl seised a hm '

.!"hn Walker. Thomas McKay and « or room lli. This “fix bayone t" dis- ' Branlfonl Catler In Preenrloas Con- g|n.ning Thursday night. Otis Skin- that a brother of Dona.ld Robertson I ward "of th‘e Poort after considerable
Mis. Mi Kay and fvobert Blown, Cork- cipline was only good for penitentiaries. dition From Poisoning:. n(vr jR one 0f ^est an(^ fa.Vor- d-rop into the p'.iax:e. It is also
town residents, were arrested to-night ; The cost per. officer's ç&rtificate to the I -— ably known actors upon the American asserted that Donald is after the va-
un a charge c.f being disorderly. , - | country amounted to from .S10‘N> to; Brantford, April 14.—WiMiam Taylor( stage at the present time. It is near- rrnt registrar.ship, and that he intends

David i rnnor Dead. ! eac^ °^<’er s taming. As for ('utter is in a precarious condition here ly three years sinice Mr. Skinner h'as 8^^ it*
David Fraser, Tiffany-street. di=d the mils of Piquet Jaught to the' , . ___ , wee „,.n been seen in this city, and his forth-this evening at St. Joseph Hospital of I young farmers in barracks, why, said from poisoning. He took an overdo. 6' oc,n-in.g engagement should merit him a 

pleurisy, lie .leaves a widow and six ,he Colonel, it wouldn't take long to of very strong medicine which was|hearty welcome.
children. Deceased was about m j tench them when in the presence of thQ procured for Mrs. Taylor, who is -----------
years of age and was for fifteen years distinguished gentlemen of the perma- ,with h._ 

xfovt-man at the lxilllcy-Beckett works, nent corps whether to pick their teeth 1 ®
He came here originally from Brant- with their fork or their fingers. a n^jjstake he took a tablespoonful

Motion Wltlidrmwn. of the liquid, which, it is understood,
Minister of Militia, replying, among other ingredients, contained ar- 

Srav Theatre reopened to-night with j said he could not agree with Lieut.- i senic and opium. By the use of the 
/th" hottest show seen here this sea- *'ol. Hughes* sweeping condemnation \ stomach pump Taylors life was for
rs<m, “The Big Sensation Co.** The of the South African campaign. JSo the time being saved, but his condi-’

other nation could have so well placed j tion is so serious as a result of h'.s mis. 
and maintained an immense army in adventure that the hospital authori
se distant a field. There had been mis- ties are not over-sanguine as to his 
takes, but on the whole the campaign recovery.
was well conducted. Dr. Borden d -------------------------------------------------------
precated the denunciation of the per- Sntlden Dentil at Brantford. _ _ , -, »r,in„ine
man-nt corps and Imperial army, ex- Bra.ntford. April 14.—Mrs. Susan Pil- Farmerty of st.^iiiomas
cept in so far as it might be a criti- grim died suddenly yesterday morning. st- Thoma., Ai ■ ‘ P .
cism of any existing system of miliUry An abs„egs ws the cause „f dea th. She ", RYôfLVak I
training. To that extent It was per- waa ,;T yeara of age, and was the wife ago by the Lnited States army officials, 
mlssible perhaps, and within the hon. of Even P,lgrim. The funeral will on a charge of being asp>. "ivas fo m- 
member s rights. But as to the charge take place on Thursday to Mount. *rly a resident of SU Thomas where he, 
of snobbishness made against officers I pien=or,t worked for some time. XXalker enlist-
of the permanent corps in their treat-. ' ed in the American Army Band when
ment of rural officers, he had never: — ------- ------- ithe war with Spain broke out and went . __
seen or heard anything of It and would WHOLE FORTUNE 't0 the phlliPr,lne I?1iand®: He waS D^Vt werioad i^wlth d^m-ultTl^
certainly not condone it. if it were A " “OLH FORTl>E' -"harged with betrayin; hts country, i “«not ov^ertoadltwith diges-
practised by any officer it showed his j ,---------- - and. being adjudged guilty by a court- Uon of undextrmized starch. It is
head was not very well balanced on <io*><l Food and Good Health. martial, was shot. He was about 2-
his shoulders. He concluded by ask- j This food tale from a trained nurse is years of age. His parents now reside 
Ing Lieut.-Col. Hughes to withdraw' hs worth reading. • cn Columbus, Ohio,
motion and wait to see what would “I want to tell you of the curative j 
be done by next year. After some fur- properties of the good food Grape-Nuts, j 
ther remarks Lieut.-Col Hughes with- and will say they are a whole fortune
drew his, resolution. to anyone suffering as I did for years .. , .

■■■ -------------------------- with a stomach so rebellious as to te been receix'ed in the dity that a bro-
-ilmost u=ele«=s to me ther of Dr. J. C. Rutherford, late mem-

---------- ‘ For years' and years I was tortured ber for MDcdomtid, and well-known to
Halifax. April 14.—The steamer Cor- with flatulency, heart burn, bloating, ah Manitobans, has been murdered by 

inthiar. sailed at 1 o'clock this morning tenderness of the stomach, and many a rokbers at Singapore Straits BetLe- 
for Liverpool. The party of twenty time I cried bitterly because of n-.y, tt111}15- D- ?, ,, cwl» 1
Canadian rchool î c ; chers sailed on t:e great distress. yesterday on his w A y to Ottawa, but

! steamer. They arrived here at 11 "One never to be forgotten day Sister: cbu,d Free no details. Its not even 
o'clock and went dire i from the train came up from Columbus to visit me k.nr*'vn "Mcl1 of hls brothers was the
on beard of the steamer. She brought a Package of Grap>-Nuts vlcUm' ---------------------- |----------  Is a verbal food, rich in nutriment, rich

io see if the food would agree with me. . „ ln he-tith-e-lvinr ^1— Tti. lI found the new food very delicious Vscil a Helntsman * Co. Plano. In nealtn giving properties 1 he star h 
• :i- _ — ... , * ocncious . ... In it is turned toward lilgti, dextrin bv

witb "cam. and it caused me no pain Mrs. Nellie Allen-Hessenbruch the "jccmalve tcastings until the finished 
or disturbance whatever. famous pianist of the Sammis-Jackson pIodu<,t Is am appetizing, brown, crisp

To make a long story short, I have Concert Company, who gave a delight- myde luscious by the addition of
been using Grape-Nuts ever since, ful entertainment In Massey Hall Sat- malt extract .nature's health sweet. In 
Have gained 20 pounds in five months, urday evening, used a new concert the guttering brewn flakes, there is a 
and m> health is perfect. It is a grand piano of the old firm of Heintz- promise of tocithsouneneis’s, of easy idi- 
pleasure to he plump and healthy and man & Co. This famous piano has gestion, of health, of strength. The 
feel well again. I am a professional played a most Important part In the promise is fulfilled both 'n the' mouth 
nurse, and naturally appreciate this many brilliant recitals and concerts and in, the stomaefn, for to the delicious 
change in my health." Lucy N. Rich- given in Toronto and thruout Canada flavor in the irmutfo, Life Chips add* 
ardson, Box 164, Logan, Ohio. this season* easy and perfect digestion.

“New Warerooms” TJALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
n well to get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
etc. L. A. lieLJplaiite & Co., East Toronto 
Village. 'Phone Main 3641. 24fl

Injured Man Was Shipping; Horses 
When He Met With the Ter- 

rlhle Accident.
66-68 Wellington St W., Toronto, Pr

presl
très,OX With 48th Highlanders' Band each even

ing. Under auspices of 4Sth Highlanders.
» Prices 50c, 25e. Children, Afternoon 10c.

Ho
£> UY A MIDGET SODA FOUNTAIN; 
Jl) you can serve customers In one hour 
iifier receiving it: recipes to make syrups, 
etc., free; no cylinders to he charged; 
circular explains. Midget Fountain Co., 
Toronto.

HarAPRIL 16th,John Gallagher, the well-knownCOMMITTEE WILL CONSIDER HIS HINT JSfkl 
gpft :

HALLASSOCIATION
M TO-NIGH

ACommencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
Also 1 CASE Black Velvet Ribbons, all 
widths; 200 DOZEN Turkish Towels; 1 
CASE Farriers’ and Tailors’ Lining Silks 
a.id Satins, “tine goods” ; 1 CASE 24-inch 
Black Velveteens. These four lines were 
stopped in transitu, and sent us for imme
diate sale. LIBERAL TERMS.

tlrln,
Bîruf
rotir
to r< 
Font
thn <

624chase jockey, met with a terrible ac-
Rcctor Sny» He 1* About the Poorest 

Paid Clergyman ln 
Hamilton.

GRAND BENEFIT TORONTO 
WESTERN HOSPITAL T> RAND NEW EMPIRE TYPEWRITER f> never used; $50. Box 63, World.;

RICHARD JOSE FERRER, AidOMMON ^ENSE K'LLS lL,Tb, MH’R. 
Uoacné*. Bed Buys: .no smell. 88v 

Queen-street west. Toronto. ed

8 "ARDS, STATEMENTS. LETTER- 
hcads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
lose prices. Barnard’s P.-lntery, 77

The Eminent Spanish Violinist, assisted by 
Misses Eugenic Quehen, Helen K. Ferguson. 
Pearl O’Neil. Mrs. Maud Snarr-Halkaway and 
the Stantonne Dailies' String Quartette.

Hamilton, April 14.—Canon Bland, 
rector of Christ Church

Ing ol 
nnd i 
Rn mi 
mand 
of tfl 
grtfij
Cluhl
nnd
fldmi
noonj
after

CWANTED etc.; close prices. 
Queen east.TypewritersforSaleevening on the matter of his salary, 

Four years ago all the of-
FIBST-CLASS EXPERIENCED

BOOT AN0 SHOE SALESMAN LEGAL CaHU.1,
for Established Wholesale House for Mani
toba and Territories. Headquarters Win
nipeg. Salary no object for superior 
salesman. Apply, stating volume or year- 

O.K., Queen’s Hotel, Toronto.

-|71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTLIL 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4(4 
>!mne Main 3044; reste

Two New Oliver Typewriters, 
latest Improvemets.

AiMoney to loan at 4(4 and 5 per 
'Phone Mala 3044; residence, Main

street.
coat.
ltoti. fîrnh

Hunt

ing

ly sales, to edApply to
FRANK BRETZ, 

World
JRT71MERSON COATSWORTH, JR., BAR. 

Jli rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tee; 
pie Building, Toronto.Office

This machine is the Canadian standard t.ÿpe- 
writer, and hat* been Adopted on the C.P.R.

dr
SS, BARRISTERS, -a 
t'flee, Temple Build- 1*
hone Main 2.381. f

Ci T. JOHN &
Solicitors, Etc. 

liîg. Money to loan.
Met

- MpH
i or: 11
(Dead 
end d

r. to j

1.44U 
Free! 
Klnc 

Thi

Of
rtJNCAX,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLEa, 
x J barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com. 
a.erce building. Toronto; money losned. 
Phone Main 240.

Lord Kitchener’s Week End Report 
Tells of Some Severe 

Fighting.
WEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a positive, per. 
manènt cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, -nervous debility ami 
varicocele. Thousands bear testlnrouy 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton'a 
Tltnlizcr. Only $2 for one month*» 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
)rous, ambitious.

J. E. UAZELTON, PH D.,
3U8 Yonge-streeL

T" OBB fc BAIItD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
I j llcltors. Patent Attodneys, etc., 8 

tinebee Bank Chamber*. King-street Bast, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te 
loan Arthur F. Lohb. James Bslrd. înTBRITISH HAD 100 CASUALTIES

T1nCTBLS. pere.
Foi

T TV TO DATE HOTEL. THE BOMBS- 
Ij set, corner Church and Carl ton-street. 
Hutes, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. ltooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners :i specialty. Meal tickets Issued, 
Winchester and Uhureh-etreet cars pass ‘he 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2Î1S7.

YO-Ri 
Y Wall 
Ivird1

were kept at the old figures by private 
donations. Something must be done,
Canon Bland insisted.

Major ORêilly admi-tted the rector, _________ _
was the chief-sufferer, and it became general of the danger, advising him not 
the diity of the congregation to take to take a certain route. By presuming 
steps to restore the salaries. It was to do so that colonial officer saved his 
finally decided, on motion of W. n. c,\vn ufe, for Gatacre dismissed him 
Travers, ’Lo refer the matter to the and wentron to—his own destruction, 
committee of management.

"FlflContinued From Page l. SAMUEL MAY 6, CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS

"mrU
(Proa
Ardej
Antsent by Lord 

that about
ANDTT' LLIOTT HOUSE.

I j Shuter-street*. opL------- —, —,
Itau and St. Michael’s Cherches. Elevators 
tml steum-hcating. Church-street care from 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
lllrst, proprietor.

ESTABLISHED Six
FORTY YEARS fWalAfter the result of the vote had been 

Centralization. announced, Mr. Shaw moved that the
The vestry decided not to take steps Coming down to the needs of the convention's choice be made unani- 

at present to sell the property facing militia. Lieut.-Col. Hughes advocate-1 mous. The meeting agreed, and for 
oh Iiughson-street. Tnere is a trout that men who went up to the militia several moments tne ’place was in an 
uf about 14U feet, which it was thought schccfls be allowed to board outside ! uproar. Mr. Shaw also ruled gel him- 
wbuld bring *20 a foot. , the barracks, and that -they be taught ! self to support the candidate and do

A. Bruce, K.C., was appointed rec- what was usefu-l, for two-thirds of whatever he could to secure his elec
tor’s warden and C. S. Scott people's what was taught now was not.

stead of having a man take a month1

SEND fO* CATALOGUE 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

7 to 
risk
ran.h

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
1 ork-streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms witb hath and en salt*; 
rates, *2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

i New Nut Food 
Products

Pa
- trne! 

11 t(
1.02.

Iu- tion.
warden.

1 s<-St. Lawrence HallX Of the Sanitas Nut 
Food Co., Limited,

Battle Creek, Mich

136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MO.VTK1SAD «

Proprietor.
The beet known Hotel in the Dominion.

the HENRY HOGAN
V The most nourishing, the most digestible. 

Marvelous for fat and blood making and 
for strength-sustaining properties. If you 
have stomach trouble the nut foods are 
.worth their weight In gold to you. We In
vite yon to call In and see the different 
kinds. We ship to all parts of Canada. 
Mall orders promptly filled.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

f i x It. MAYIIUtlRY. 253 SPABINA-AVE., 
tins resumed special practice— 

Throat, Heart nnd Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. ________  *»

opposition, resulting In Colonel Mur
ray being wounded and 
Lincoln being killed, 
five men were wounded. Since then 
the operations continued daily. Colen- 
brander's latest report, April 12, gave 

Rochester. N.Y.. April 14.—Frank S. the Boer losses in killed, wounded and 
XVood, aged 35, a traveling ralesman1 prisoners as JOti men. The colonel

Carnegie'* otter to Brantford, for a large wholesale and retail crock-1 hoped to be able to report furtner
Brantford, April 14.—To-day Judge ery house of this city, has been arrest.- captures.

Hardy received a letter r„om Andrew ed, arid is held for the Grand Jury on Boer* XXere Repulsed.
Carnegie offering the city of Brant- the charge of receiving stolen property. The most severe fighting occurred 
ford the sum of $30,070 for a, free H- knowing it to have been stolen. In April 11 in XVestern Transvaal, where 
brary building on condition that the Woods’ possession was found over $2000 General Ian Hamilton has replac ;d 
city provide a suitable site for the worth of diamonds, watches and jew-' Gen. Methuen in command of the
building and undertake to give an an- eiry supposed to have been stolen from 1 British troops. The Boers attacked
nual appropriation ot $3000, which is the French house at 130 Sclo-street ini Colonel Kekewich's force, near Rooi- 
about the sum the institution now re- a sensational robbery of that estab- | wal, and fighting at close quarters en- 
cefves from ™the rates, government Hshment last fall, and ' for which sued. The Beers were repulsed, leav- 
grant and sale of catalogs, fines, etc. i Joseph Sharpe is now serving a 33-year ing on the field 44 men killed, in-

sentence in Auburn, and two others eluding Commandant Potgieter, and 34
wounded. The British captured 20 
unwounded prksoners. According to 

5 last accounts General Ian Hamilton 
was pursuing the remainder of I he 
Boer commandoes. The British losses 
in this fight were six men killed and 
fifty-two wounded. At the beginni tg 
of the pursuit Col. Kekewich captured 
two guns, a pom pom, a quantiiity of 
ammunition and a number of wagons. 

British Patrol Captured.

Lieutenant 
An officer and

MONEY TO LOAN.
Good* Found on Him.

r\{ 1A LOAN—4% PER CENT.
—city, farms, building 

Inans; no fees: agents wanted. Reynold,, 
77 Victoria. Toronto. od,tf

J.F. MORRiSH, t%
GROCER,

237 Yonge Street,
TORONTO, ONT. I"\/f ONEY LOANED—8A LARI ED PEO- 

1VJL pie. retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing houses, without security; easy 
ments; largest business in 4.3 prlnc 
cities. Tolninn. 3Î) Freehold Building.

ford.
darknes^^lie IBSAfter several works of The

ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
Furniture. Pianos, Hordes, Wag 

and all other chattel security. Strai 
loan or monthly payments. Pinnev & Co., 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Y once and Front.

M
ghtART.

O RTRAITT W. L. FORSTER-PO 
tl • Painting. Booms : 24 King-street
west. Toronto.

O

awaiting trial. STORAGE.FARM TO RENT.ÈK7 O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
3(»0 Spudlnn-avenue.

ARM TO RENT-IMMEDIATE POS- 
Apply to George Jackson,til VLive Rationallyî session. 

Dow ns view.life - j

iÜ;S; PROPEBTIES roil SALE.......................................
A N IDEAL HOME OX BLUFF, 300 FT. 

. above lake: magnificent view; abun
dant fruits; nine acres; Scarboro car.-» pass 

Box 450, Post Office, Toronto.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
1 T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 

JL> peuter tnd joiner work, hand sawln 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W.^F. Petry, 
Mary-street.

"si-A force of Boers recently nverwhelm- 
wror.g. You pav-e the way to indiges- ed a strong British patrol sent out 
tion, dyspepsia and often more serious from Bultfontein (Orange River

Cdlony), to clear distant farms. vn 
Ordinary cereal "foods" overload the officer and two men were killed, four- 

They impose a great deal teen men were wounded, and the re- 
3*hc nmining members of the patrol were 

surrounded and captured.
The "foods" become pasty. Kitchener mentions holding an inquiry

into this reverse
The casualty list published this even

ing shows that 8th New Zealand Regi
ment lost 13 men killed and 15 men 
injured on April 12, In a railroad acci
dent," near Machlvle.

door.

A Sweet Tooth tFINANCIAL.ills. TJ ICHARD G..KIRBY, 539 ŸONGE-8T., 
IV contractor for carpenter nnd Join,! 
work: general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

Generally more than one-— 
everybody’s mouth. 

Sweets — in moderation — 
will not injure your teeth — 
only abuse and neglect will 
tlo that.~'S\veeis were made

withNW.STORS - GENTLEMEN 
thousand to Invest in nice, clean busj- 

large profits; investigate. Box G5,
Ifitcraach.

of extra labor on that orga-n. 
starch in them la imflt for easy assimi
lation.
The stomach juices cannot penetrate 
the sticky masses.

Rutherford's Brother Killed.Ill r.psst
World.LordWinnipeg, Man., April 14.—Word has

LAWN MANURE.
SCHOOL TEACHERS SAIL. EDUCATIONAL. LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, »i 
Jarvis. Phone Ilaln 2510. *A PAYING PROFESSION CAN BE 

learned ln a few weeks: become in
dependent; particulars free. Address Science 
& Art Co.. 1V/2 Richmond street W., To-

/î ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VX study; speaking, reading, 
trial lessons free: references. Fr 
law. 96 McCauLstreet.

Life Chips VBTEKINAHt.to cat—and teeth to 
with—and all that 

j sweet! (tooth needs is cVre— 
som

eat
(Thoroughly Cooked) T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB- 

1 • geon, 97: Bay-street. Specialist 1» 
diseases of dog*. Telephone, Mein 14L

ONTARIO ______
lege, Limited. Temperance-street. To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, set- 
elon begins in October. Telephone Main

vour The “ OntlandfflMi' ” Schedule.
Th<* following lacrosse schedule was 

drawn up by representatives of 8t. Cath
arines, London and Paris, after 2 o'clock 
this morning :

June 7—Ivondon at St. Catharines.
June 14—St. Catharines at Paris.
June 21—Paris at London.
June 28—St. Catharines at London.
July 1—London at Paris.
July 12—Paris at St. Catharines.
July 19—St. Catharines at London.
July 26—London at Paris.
Aug. 4—Paris at London.
Aug. 9—London at St. Catharines.
Aug. 23—St. Catharines at Paris.
Aug. 30—Paris at St. Catharine*

writing; 
an White- t

eithing that all your 
teeth! will be better and last 
hinger for,.

j I’ainle*, ilentistiv—moderate charges— 
wenSidkd work—Care is e.-i«v.

VETERINARY CODHETLeelnre By Rev, II. C. Dixon. I
Before an audience of 300 In X'ictoria 

H. C. Dixon.Hall last night.
Grand Chaplain of the Loyal Orange 
Af oc-.iation, delivered am, unusually in
teresting lecture on “A Story From the 
Boer War" and "Little Nell." Tne 

I lecture was illustrated with lime-light 
j views. Harry Lovelock. County Mas
ter. presided. The proceeds were in 

j aid of the building fund of the County 
O Orange Hàü.

Rev. Banana Farm Man Suicide.
Winnipeg, Man. April 14.—W. T. 

Stogdsdill of Kansas Oity district, who 
had Interviewed C.P.R. land agent at 
Calgary, with a view to starting a 
bo r. an a farm at Moose jaw, was found 
dying to-day. near an Indian Head ele
vator. He had plenty of money, and 
came to N.W.T. on settler’s ticket. It 
is a case of suücide.

661.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. v_ F, "EIYEMNTISTS T AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARR1AG* 
tj Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.

&TJ S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
JT L # Licenses. 6 Torunto-itrect. Evenings# 
539 Jarvis-stresL

Toronto

9
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OVER
COATS

Too many oi the short lengths— 
and we’re going to clean them out 
quick—got them in stylish herring
bone effects — fancy worsteds— 
tweeds arid whipcords—sizes 34 to 
44—they’re smart styles every one 
of them and if you prefer a short 
coat this is your chance—8.00— 
10.00—12.00 and 15.00—sell on
Wednesday and Thurs
day for.................. .

AT
LESS
THAN
HALF
PRICE 6.95

Importkd Natural Wool Under
wear, Sfrixq Weight—85c 116 Yonge
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